INTRODUCTION
The broad objective of this contract is the development of a usable, fire-resistant water-base hydraulic fluid for shipboard use, in which the nonaqueous phase is fire-resistant.
The contract effort is restricted to water solutions as contrasted with emulsions and/or suspensions.
Fire res 4 stance in the nonaqueous phase is Important in hydraulic systems operating at -000 psi, where the aqueous phase in certain segments of the system mae, Ander special circumstances, evaporate, thereby leaving a hazardous explosive residue, arid where spray leaks develop there may be flammable residues exposed to ignition sources.
The suggested, desirable, and tentative specificatic.is for a fireresistant, water-base hydraulic fluid, which we are repeating here for convenient reference, are: Our approach to this problem will be divided into four major phases:
(1) Selection, by synthesis and evaluation, of one or two fire-resistant pour point depressants.
(2)
Selection of a water-soluble polymeric thickener compatible with the pour point depressant.
(3)
Inhibition of the specified metals against corrosion in the liquid and vapor phases by the water solution of the pour point depressant and thickener.
(4)
Compounding the finished fire-resistant, water-base hydraulic fluid.
II.
SUMMARY
The alkali alkyl phosphates continue to afford the optimum properties as pour point depressant candidates.
Introduction of a phenyl mciety into the ethyl group raised the AIT to 900 0 F.
I
Of the commercially available thickener's tested, Cellosize hydroxyethyl cellulose (WP4400) and WSR 205 were cf interest as thickeners.
The low percentages suggest that from a shear stability standpoint they may be suspect.
The AIT of phosphates appears unaffected by large amounts of water. 
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Efforts to improve the AIT of the alkali dialkyl phosphate depressants are continuing by the synthesis of three final compounds: 0 0
Should these compounds show no significart improvement in AIT over the alkali dialkyl phosphates, emphasis will be shifted to thickeners containing phosphorus. The synthesis of one such polymer is underway:
It seems appropriate here to raise the question of how significant the AIT is in a hygroscopic depressant such as (CHO) 2 POOK. A 400% solution of this compound is a low 7.3% organid. The hygroscopicity of this material makes it unlikely that it would dry out in a stagnant hydraulic line to create a fire hazard.
IV.
PHYSICAL TESTING

A. FLAMMABILITY PROPERTIES
If the nonaqueous phase of a 4ater-base hydraulic fluid is to have a mlni,num AIT of 900 0 F, then either a fire-resistant pour point depressant possessing sufficient AIT to compensate for +-he 1owerirq by additives and/or P fire-resistant thickener must be used. Pending the synthesis of three additional depressants, the latter approach seemed the most fruitful since the maximum AIT of the (alkyl-O) 2 POK type, the molecule which meets the pour point depressant specifications, appears to be less than 900 0 F.
Flammability data on potential thickeners, blends and molecularly modified pour point depressants are listed in Table I .
From these data it can be c3oncluded that:
1.
The AIT of an (alkyl-O) 2 POK depressant is unaffected by large amounts of water (compare compounds 468 and 468A), although the lag time was increased six-fold probably due to the exclusion of air by water vapor.
2.
Incorporation of an aromatic moiety into the potassium diethyl phosphate raised the AIT to about 900 0 F.
(Compare cpds. 682, with 678, 691, and 674.)
3.
Incorporation of stabilized aliphatic halogen improved only slightly the AIT of the potassium dialkyl phosphates.
(Compare cpds. 640 and 493.)
4.
Tris(tetrahydrofurfuryl) phosphate (Cpd. 637' is 240*F lower in AIT than is triethyl phosphate (840 0 F) and therefore is of no value.
5.
Attempts to synthesize thickeners by the react'on of POCI with polyethylene oxides and subsequently partially hydrolyziNg the reaction products are not encouraging based on the low AIT's of compounds 679, 672, and 668.
6.
Hydrolysis of a trialkyl phosphate to the monopotassium salt essentially maintains tne AIT of the unhydrolyzed product. A cobaltous salt added to a nosphate depressant did not Improve the AIT.
(Comparu cpds. 682 and 675.)
8. Low concentration of flammable thickeners must be employ d if the AIT of the potassium dialky! phosphate is to remain unchanged.
(Compare cpds. 666, 689 and 682.)
VISCOSITY STUDIES
Preliminary viscosity data were obtained on blends of several commaril thickeners aý , in Table 2 . WP-4400 (Cellos~ze hyd:'oxyethyl cellulose; rormulation 682) approximated the specifications. The solution remained clear in presence of high electrolyte concentrations; the viscosities and ASTM slope essentially met the viscosity vequirements;
tne AIT of the pour point depressan, was unaffected.
The shear stablit", of this thickener is suspect as Judged by the low concentration required.
The Gelvatols (polyvinyl alcohol/polyinyl acetate nolymers; formulations %37, 658, 662 and 663) were eleiminated on the basis of their tendency to gel in presence of high concentrations of' electrolytes; cooling hastened the gelllng process. The Ucar Polyox resins (hign nolecular weignt polyetnyiene glycol; formulations 697, 698 and 649) are of some interest. The polyner solutions were cloudy in tne presence of high conrentraticns of salts, and the viscosity decreased on standing due to precipitatlon of polymer.
A clear solution with interesting is~cosity could be obtained ty filtration. These solutions will be checked again for viscosity stability.
Low concentrations of Acrysois (pclyacryl~c acids; fcrmulations 686, 700 and 701) do not appear to be compatible with high concentrations of salts. Acrysol GS will salt Out at low tenperatures tut will redissolve on warming; Acrysol AZE-60 will slowly salt out at room temperature.
The latter polymer has a propensity for foaming. (1) Data extrapolated from a plot of the 100 0 -210OF values.
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COMPATIBILITY
Paint
Paint compatibility tests were carried out as described in the second bimonthly Progress Report (NObs-90270 -3 August 1964), on five general classes of phosphorus compounds in order to further check paint compatibility. The data are shown in Table 3 .
The order of compounds closely approximates that described in the second bimonthly Progress Report. Diethyl potassium phosphate (compound 468) appeared slightly more compatible than methyl potassium methylphosphonate (compound 485) and is a compound of choice along with the methyl homolog.
Both compounds, 486 and 485, were vastly superior to the aromatic derivatives.
D.
CORROSION STUDIES
Aluminum
The corrosion test was carried out on compounds 468 and 485 as descritcd in the second bimonthly Progress Report (NObs-90270 -3 August 1964) using sheet stock 2024 aluminum, QQ-A-355, which is identical in composition to alloy QQ-A-268, specified by BuShips. Diethyl potassium phosphate (compound 468) showed no visible signs of attack on aluminum after 336 hr. at 93-94.5 0 C. (199.5-201 .5 0 F.), while methyl potassium methylphosphonate (compound 485) showed definite attack on aluminum after 72 hrs. The affect of pH on compound 485 will be reassessed. The compound was prepared in order to determine the hydrolytic stability of an alkali diphenyl phosphate but it was not sufficiently soluble to warrant further study.
Tris(p-bromophenoxyethyl) tris(phenethyl), tris-2-(Q-RyridylehyPl) and tris(phenoxyethyi) phosphates were prepared according to the following prototype reaction: 0
The tris(phenoxyethyl) and tris-2-(0-pyridyethyl) phOsphates were converted to a monopotassium salt:
Three polyethylene oxide phosphates were prepared and partially hydrolyzed (crude) with one equivalent of potassium hydroxide to each phosphorus atom. 
